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In this study, enabled the NCS-based training courses, with plans for 
training and development support so as to develop a training course using 
National Competency Standard(NCS) actively conducted. Aims to derive a 
plan to link the skills development training institutions evaluation and training 
to maintain and improve the quality of screening for such training.
Looking at the main NCS-based training and development support, and 
review the evaluation linkages derived from this study are as follows.
First, it is determined in the NCS-based training course development 
support needed to develop their own training institutions teaching the test 
system and recognition system. And the limited time that is deemed necessary 
to support the actual cost payment and settlement systems to ensure training 
facilities and equipment. And this is deemed necessary in the provision of 
corporate and institutional apparatus for providing equipment and training 
institutions free of charge subject.
In addition, staff capacity building, strengthening links with the review and 
evaluation to strengthen academic cooperation set as the screening criteria and 
evaluation criteria related to job training, and institutional strengthening for 
Cooperation incentive grant exemption for the industry, such as toiletries and 
training institutions the institutional unit is deemed necessary for the 
administration and legal obligations, including financial support, support for costs.
In addition, training institutions operating target enrichment courses, 
follow-up studies are deemed necessary for the specific measures provided for 
strengthening university-industry cooperation and capacity building of the 
customized consulting staff conducted in accordance with institutional type 
and size, depth and occupation.
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Second, in conjunction with the NCS training for screening is preferably 
composed of a center-based training course on the NCS since 2016 that has 
developed over the entire job judging the NCS and completed training criteria 
based learning modules and training materials development.
Also, building a regional center system of regular review process, and is 
ready and institutional mechanisms deemed necessary to expand the national 
technical qualifications and other countries eligible for course evaluation form 
qualifications.
In addition, the classification created by NCS(857) based on the Unit Price 
Table for expenses paid to NCS standards. And it is desirable to provide 
each year as before consulting tailored according to the prior presentation and 
evaluation results of the screening process based on training.
Third, for evaluation of the linkage with training facility NCS is preferably 
set as a separate item in the evaluation and training institutions assess 
whether NCS applied since 2016 with the development and NCS are 
completed throughout the training standards and job-based learning modules 
and training materials development.
In addition, it is determined that you need to prepare for the training 
institutions and institutional arrangements, including the introduction of 
conformity assessment certification target of NCS-based curriculum.
In addition, the NCS-based training to build the operational DB equipped 
with such training, operations and performance, teaching and learning history 
of trainees. And it is desirable to provide each year as before consulting 
tailored according to the pre-training facility in the presentation and evaluation 
of the evaluation criteria.
If you set a linked system of NCS training, examination and assessment to 
improve the quality of vocational training in national competency 
standard(NCS) with the aim to enable the vocational training institutions apply 
Assessment Certification premise implemented as the following [Figure].
